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Theodore Roosevelt has said: "The
habit of saving money, while it stif-

fens the will, also brightens the will,
also brightens one's energy. If you
would be sure that you are beginning
right, begin to save."

James J. Hill, the railroad king of

H. R. 8 Hosford; to repeal chapmitting establishment of kindergar-
tens in several Umatilla county school
district.
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spends all his salary and the clerk
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H. B. 1 By committee on labor
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"If you would succeed in business. IfiiEsiiill" ' " property by incorporated cities and
towns within or without their cor- -

nlwnvs snend a little less than you ausiriai ana reconstruction nospit- -

earn. No matter how small your earn
Twvir "Rvaneellstlc cam- -

ings, you should master this art.
J. P. Morgan said this about theJrn at the First Baptist church

ST most favorable beginning ty

houses greeted the
4ar hnth services. The

SERIES 20 11 J J Ji J
V

savings bank. "Saving .deposits In a
bank are like an anchor to a ship,
needful In a calm, vital in a storm."

But our modern men did not dis-

cover that saving will pay. Don't you
remember one of Poor Richard's say-

ings- "It is hard for an empty bag to

Zg of the large chorus choir un
... t rr leadership, was great
: ,'..i t addition to the songs

solos by Miss Jamesit tie chorus,
and Mr. Troy anu mo ...(,'" stand upright"; and don't you remem-

ber vhat one of our greatest and best
loved Americans advised: "Teach econ
omy: that is one of the first and high-
est virtues: it beeins with saving mon RS8ey." The American who said that was
Abraham Lincoln.

male chorus were greauy --.vv
Mttie erening service Mr. Troy sa.

gospel melodies whichl(e negro

tleaaed the audience.
Dr Reid's opening messages creat-

ed s favorable impression and
for him a large hearing. He

ia earnest and passionate in his del-

ivery while his sermons were
thoaghtful and illustrated in an in-

teresting way.
His morning theme was "The Re-i- i

Mnnkeva." which he de

UY USED CA

NOW!
if on are going to save regularly,

you must have some sort of an incen-

tive. The thing you are inclined to say
offhand lt this:

I m young and strong; I'.n making
frnml vneres. and I don't see why 1

should save. Every dollar that 1 save is
a dollar taken out of the amo nu uai
I have to spend."

performance of the Series 20
Seven-Passeng- er BIG-SI- X is as-

sured under.any condition of service
by its powerful yet flexible and eco-

nomical motor. Large
and comfortable but not a heavy car

its 3125 pounds are so evenly dis-

tributed over the entire chassis, and
so perfectly balanced, that it drives
straight as an arrow even when
speeding at a mile-a-minut- e.

Equipment includes cord tires, shock absorber,
improved straight-sid- e windshield with storm-

proof ventilator base and integral stde-Ugh-

and extension tonneau lamp. Trimmed tn hand- -

buffed genuine leather tdlwlstcn:

Whut vou say expresses ino Ameri
can theory, that every Amciiuaa is t a- -

fined as being satisfied with o.it's
environment and contented with
material possessions leaving God and
the higher nature out of one's life
and plans. He made a strong plea
for the culture of the soul and right
relations with God. This alone lifts
maa above the brutes.

He spoke in the evening on "Sleep-tu- i.

hi fhiirch." basing his thought on

pabic of looking after hit affairs: ne is
capuhle of looking after a family when
fan iiv responsibilities come to him. It
is a theory that does not, as a Miiuer
of fa''l, work out.

iirht million American women .ire
the incidents in the apostle Paul's hc'.ping the men to finance the family.
life where a young man fell out 01 a
window while asleep during the
services and was killed.

Eery year a million working men
oppendent either upon their r.'la-tl-e- s

n upon public chaity. .i a mat

$2565ter of fact, the American man does not
provide fully for himself or for his
family.

"A rrudent man foreseeth the evil
and hideth himself. The foolish pao
nn tmil are nunlshed." ' '

REPARATIONS
f. o. b. fiulcm

Thrift will build a place or saieiy ror MARION AUTOMOBILE CO.
olO ago

VnHr.r.n. Thrift Week boelns Janu- -

anr 17 tho anniversary of th9 Mrtu of
Benjamin Franklin and the first day !n

Thriit Week will be known ns 'li.mk- -

n Dnv" The object of this iay is to
enlist the nation in a camna'.irii to

We will put in a new license for you. We give you service oa used cars. You take

no chances when vou hv used cars from us. The following at the right price- s-

1914 Ford, overhauled ...$:50

1918 Studebaker Six overhauled and repainted,

good as new $000

1918 Velie Six, overhauled, A-- l condition $10 ,

1918 Reo Six, looks and runs like new, n fine buy $900

1918 Chevrolet, overhauled, looks like new, runs like a top $625

1919 Dort, good shape $850

1918 Overland, Model 90, good shape $800

A fine Cadillas Roadster, electric lights, good tires, good

running order, selling for $ 100

Studebaker Bug, rebuilt, fine running condition, guaranteed as

first class $:52; '

Overland, would make fine light truck, selling for....$250

The ahove list of cars will be sold on-- ' terms to suit-- pay what you have, balance

in small payments

SALEM VELIE COMPANY
1C2 North Commercial St. J. W. Jones, Manager.

s.vn firot and snend afterwards in
other words to stick resolutely '.o the
r.rno-r,i- nf making the present in.iure

IatIs, Monday, Jan. 12. With the
opesing on Saturday of the period
durint: which Germany must pay her
deW? to the allies, it is announced that

or. reparations must fix
the arount due by Germany before
May l. 1921. In the meantime the
rosnr'ssion will seo that Germany car-li- et

out her obligations.
Until the amount of reparation pay-mes- ts

has been fixed Germany will
have to deposit 20,000,000,000 marks in
gol or Its equivalent in material, ships
ecsruSes and coal. As security for

this l.ilrti.-- nf (ha daV.t nrVlltVl la Tin V- -

the future by the regular savin;; and
investment of some part ot every puv
envelope to finance luture oppnriui-.i-tio-

nr needs: to invest savings safely
r,rofr.riiiv in government securities; to
xnrh ih nrnfiteer bv demanding a dol

lars worth of goods for every aoi.nr
spent.

able immediately, tht German govern-
ment will be forced to hand over gold

If you have not already done su no

sure and plan to open a bank account
Bonos representing the lull amount.

Is addtlion to this a Bum of 40,000,
for your self or your children next Dai
urday

atrfV OWnl Mhla will Kn Avantnil anrl

BILLS INTRODUCED
Mother sum of 40.000,000,000 in gold
Iwnta which the commission will ne-
gotiate only as it shall consider the fi-

nancial condition of Germany war-rai- ta

i . Senate
d n 9 Patterson: An act to elli

MINIMUM SENTENCES
inate minimum and maximum sen-

tences for felonies Prescribing

that court shall set forth deflate
length of imprisonment.

ABOLISHED BY BILL
a B. 4 Huston: a

of domestic relaact creating court
tions in order to

'law.
Abolishment of minimum sentence

Lift Off Corns! Wonderfully Efficient-Surprisi- ngly

Low in Price
for crimes of homicide. Tape, violence,
taniai- - h.n a i.h.

Apply few arops then U ifjpftoucny corna J'
fingers

..v.. aiiuou nihil tt umiBoweapon and asnault with intent to
l ' nrov.ded for In a bill introduc-- 4
Hooaay afternoon by Senator Patt-

erson. Patterson's measure would
It Incumbent upon the trial

3ud8 l Impose a definite maximum
Prtsos sentence. Whereas under the
JresMtt liw prisoners are entitled to
onaderatlon for parole after serving

en f...uu ..

bit! Drop . H
Doesn't hurt e

corn instantly
Freezone on an aching

then you lift
that corn stops hurtmg. acuelieit right out. Yes, majcj.

not an electric

You'll Be Glad
Ycu Bought At

Hauser Bros.
INVENTORY SALE

Three Montb From Now

A few of the bargains-B- lue

Flannel Wool Shirts, $5.50 value $3.93

Khaki Shirts $4.00 value $2-5-
5

- . Knit to fit sweater coats, $4.50 value $2.85

'Saxon-Kn- it Jerseys, $5.00 value .....$3.45

"Kamp It" Norfolk Outing Coats, $6.50

value - ,.-.- ..$455

Cruiser Shirts, $10 value .....$7.93

' Patrick Coats, $.00 value

Wet weather slickers, $6.50 value $5.35

Odd lots in brushes, leather goods, travelling kits,

COME IS AND LOOX AR0DNIX-Y- 0U WOPH BE

DISAPPOINTED

'Service 377 State Street Quality

BASKETBALL:

WILLAMETTE vs. WHITMAN

Wednesday and Thursday

SALE1I vs. EUGENE

Friday

TICKETS ON SALE HERE

-- .v,la oi me maximum sentence.
Proi!on Is Increased to one half

01 the sentence under Patterson's
Beasure.

Ifcfeeu aiacovered In the act creat- -
th court ot domestic relations for

"Bttoomah county are correctid and" of the court up to thU time
rsUfiea and confirmed in a bill

"iroaiicea by Senator Houston of
"Wtnomah county. The bill carries

"ergency clause and will become
teeUTB Immediately upon its signa- -

T the governor.

A tiny bottle of Freen. cost, but

a rew cents i ' '. . vrv hard corn.
somcieni w - - ,
soft corn, or corn Dei

and the calluses, wtuioui
irritation. jimt

is meFreetone It to

TILER'S

ARTICLES

Perfumes, Soaps, Every

Hg that a first class
drug store sells.

HUR'SDRUG STORE

157 S. Coml
Phone S3

ery o winui"-- o
wonderful.
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